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Decision No. 90257 MAY 3 1979 

3E:O?~ :F.E PUBLIC UTILI~IES COM;~SSION OF STATE OF CALI:Oru~IA 

Catherine Lyons, ) 
) 

Com?lainan~, ) 
) 

vs ) 
) 

Pacific 7elephone Co., ) 
) 

Jefer.dant. ) 

------------------) 

Case No. 10735 
(Filed April 19, 1979) 

Catherine Lvons, ~or he~self, cocplainant. 
Ja~es s. ~a~asaki, Atto~ey at Law, for 

c.ei'enc.ar..t. 
Ellen S. LeVine, Atto~ey at Law, ~or the 

CO~T.ission staff. 

o ? I N ION 
--~-...---

~e facts a~ not in dispute. Com?lain~~t lives on the 
second deck of ~~ old auto fer~ grounded at Gate 6, Waldo Point 
Harbor, 3 miles north of Sausalito, in Marin Cot:.nty. The vessel 
is on the mud flats a few feet from shore. Access is by a 12-foot
long plank at high tide. One can step ashore fro~ the lowest deck 
at low tid.e. The second deck is the boat or procenade deck locat:.ec. 
under the fore and aft:. wheel houses. 

The co~plaint was filed on April 19, 1979 and includes ~~ 
emerge:l.cy request for telephone service. !t allE:ges that. complainant 
is S~ ::lont:.hs pregnant and reG,uires a telephone i::'. t.he event of an 
emergency ~~d as a convenience to s~on medical ~id. ~t f~rther 

alleges that the prior tenant had contin~o~s phone service, and 
complain~~t had r.o r.o~ice that service wOt:.l~ be ref~sed. The prior 
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tenant's telephone is still on the p~eQises anc is connected to the 
telephone pole next to the ~er~. It is further alleged that 
co=plainan~ applied !O~ telephone service on February 26, 1979 and 
was advised a deposit was required ($25), which she paid. :esti~ony 

at the hearing revealed that the deposit was ~eturned to her on 
April 25, 1979, with 15 cents interest. ~he complaint alleges that 
complainant waited three days and then telephoned ~efenci~~t's office 
whe~e she was advis~d she could not have se~lice due to the ~~safe 

..l" .. ' • ~..."\ 1 . - ... " .. con~ltlon o~ tne p~e~lses. ~n In.o~a_ comp alnv was .l_ea ~tn 
the ?.:.blic Utili ties COIl'l ... -:ission 0::' ~.:arch 30, 1,,79 and for.nal aC':ion 
was initiated on April 18, :979. . 

A hearing was held on April 27, 1979 in San Francisco 
before Administrative Law Judge :~aser. ~vidence was presented 
by cooplain~~t, c:!.efend~~t, ~~d the Comoission staff. The ~atter 
was submitted after final argument on the date of hearing. 

Complainant testified to the facts related in ':he complaint. 
She a:so advised that she has lived on and off ~he ferry (ISSAQUAH) 
fo~ at least three ~~d a half years ~dfive years in the -ricinity 
without being advised that the p~e=ises or ~he area was too 
dangerous to allow installa~ion of telephone service. She noted that 
~he las~ telephone service on ':ne ferry was installed on Oc,:ober 27, 
1 97..... ( ... . '" '....l ).... • _ 0 \con.~~ec ~y ce.en~~~~ !or tne prev~ous tenant. She fur'ther 
testified that the ferry is isolated and if ~~ e~ergency occ~~ed 
there may be no one near to call. Raving a telephone will provide 
a ~argin of safe~y ~~d eli~inate the need to walk to neighbors for 
help. Complainant noted that the neighborhood is still receiving gas, 
elec~ricity, water, and ga~bage service in spite of an earlier effort 
to shut it off. 
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Jelendant's installer s~pervisor testified that he visited 
the ferry while checking on premises where telephones were to be 
installed. The telephone pole next to the ferrl was erected by local 
residen~s. He stated the pole is d~aped by seve~a1 wires which are 
directly conl'lected to the Pac'ii'ic Gas a..."ld Electric Company (PG&E) 
power line, so~e of which bypass the meter. There are several signs 
nailed to the pole and it st~"lds in the ~idst of various types of 
~ebris, in violation of Co~ission General O~er No.9; (G.O. 95). 
The telephone wires on the pole registered a live charge of 100 volts, 
which is in violation of 3ell Telephone syste~ safety directives. 
There is also a wire from the pole which extends over the top of the 
" • 1.0. .:0'" , :erry, ~tuout a meter, a .use ?ar.e~, or :nsu_ators. Or .. one 

'occasion, the witness had one leg penetrate the lower deck wnile 
walking; he was not injured, but has since kept off the lower deck. 
The witness advised that the installer would have to cli:b the pole 
to reconnect the service and then would check tne telephone instr~ent 
to certify that the line was working. 

A letter dated April ~?, 1979 froe a union local president 
to the district ~a..."lager of defendant was placed in evidence. The 
letter lists a series of safety violations observed by the 'NTiter 
during a tour of ~he area and warns tha~ union ~e~bers have oeen 
advised not to work there. The le~ter f~r~her noted tha~ if 
defendant does not cooperate, a co=p~aint allegi~g a violation of 
safety procedures ~ay be filed under the Califo~ia Occupational 
Safety and Health Act. 

A Marin County marina inspector testified there are ~any 
violations of various safety codes in the area, and there have oeen 
efforts to force the occupants to vacate. Sooe of these proceedings 
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are still pending before the cou~ts. He cor.fi~ed and substan
tiated the testi~ony of the p~ior witness. Defendant's dist~ict 
supervisor testi~ied that he ~ade the final decision not to provide 
the telephone service. He ~urther testified that he has been advised 
by the people who lease the area '(and separately by their attorneys) 
that those who reside in the area are trespassers, not tenants, and 
defendant'S representatives are therefore denied pe~ission to enter 
or cross the premises fo~ the purpose of providing telephone se~/ice. 
An undated memo from defend~~t's safety advisor to the witness was 
placed in evidence which re=arked on the lack of safety in the area 
~~d the presence of foreign current in the telephone lines, '~ich 
was noted as ~~ extra hazard to e~ployees. 

A staff electrical engineer testified that he inspected 
the ferry on April 26, 1979. He found no G.O. 95 violations on the 

ferry. He found several violations on the pole next to the ferr] and 
other unsafe conditions which are not re6~lated by this Co~ssion_ 

He confirmed that it would be unsafe to work in the teroinal box with 
live telephone lines, ~nless the leads were grounaed, which woula 

require an electrician. The manager of the Co~~ission's :onsumer 
Affairs Branch testified there had been an agree~ent that eo~plain~~t 

would have service, but a supervisor ~o was to ~ake the installation 
was supposedly prevented by a court order which was shown or referred 

to by one of the l~ssees. The staff ~ade inqui~ies and discovered 
that no one knew of such a cou~t order. 
Discussion 

Complainant should have telephone se~/ice as requested. 
A contrary finding would endanger her health ~~d the life of her 
unbo~n child. She ~~d others have lived on the fer~ fo~ a nu=ber 
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.. . h ., ...l' .. ' .. h ",1 CO .. .. o. years ~t.out lnJury an~ ~~C te~e? one se~~ce. fie can ¥a.e~y 
infer ~hat under the circ~~stances, ~~ active man (utility e~ployee) 
can successfully negotiate the hazards without unciue risk. The 
evidence shows that denial of telephone service to the complain~~t 
is unjust~fied and discri:inatory. 
?indin~s of Fact 

1. Complainant is 8i months pregnant and has requested 
telephone se~ice $0 medical aid can be obtained i~ needed. 

2. Se~ice has been refused because co~plainant's hooe ~~d 
the area where she lives have been declared unsa!e. 

3. Complainant prefers to live where she is and may not be 
able to move for physical or financial reasons. 

4. A depri~ation of telephone ser/ice ~ay endanger her health 
or the life of her unborn child and would unreasonably constitute 
discrimination in the furnishing of public utility service. 

5. It can be ass~~ed that the lessees will not interfere with 
defendant'S efforts to provide service. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. The relief requested should be grar.ted. 
2. This emergency situation requires that relief be provided 

·~thout delay. This decision '~ll therefore be signed without being 
listed on the Co~issionfs Public ;~enda for considera~ion d~ring 
a re~~larly scheduled con!erence ~~d sho~ld be effective on ~he 
date of signature. 
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o R D E R 

IT IS ORDE?£D that The Pacific Telephone ~~d ~elegraph 
Comp~~y shall provide Catherine Lyons with telephone service at the 
ferry ISSAQUAH within two days of the date hereof ~~d shall notify 
this Co~~ission in writing within five d~ys of the installation of 
said service. 

day of 

The effective date of this order is the date he~eo!. 
Dated at __ ~&m~~~~=~~~ _____ , California, this 

___ MA;.;.Y~ ___ , 1979. 
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Commissioners 

C~mm:S~ioncr ;tro:'lnrd M. Crimes. :Jr.. 
b<'m::: n~s,U'ily ~bsent. did not 
par:icipt'.te. 


